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A weathering crust was formed of significant thickness on the surface of the Üveghuta granitoid rocks. It has been characterised by 
microscopic, chemical, thermal, X-ray diffraction, and petrophysical analysis. The subdivision of the weathered crust, which helps to 
determine some depth dependent phenomena, was based on the 4 zones (G I-IV) identified by geophysical well-logging.

On the basis of thin-section studies the final product is seen to be an arkosic psammite and psephite with argillaceous cement. It 
comprises a sedimentary formation developed on the surface of the graintoid and composed mainly of granitoid elements (granite rub
ble and granite sand). Although the G I zone is sedimentary, it was necessary to investigate it in order to get a complete picture of the 
weathering process.

With the help of complex phase analyses we demonstrated that the granitoids were metamorphosed under greenschist facies, which 
takes the form of chloritisation±carbonatisation. The weathering process is characterised by argillisation and montmorillonite formation 
(vermiculite±palygorskite).

The weathering resulted in the alteration of at least 25% of the rock-forming minerals in zone G I. Basically the coloured components 
were affected most by the alteration. An original 18% of mafic components was reduced to 3% in the G I zone. The 20% of feldspars 
altered to other phases.

The weathering zone, in which the decomposed primary minerals and their disintegrated products form the basis of the rock, is not 
thicker than 15-20 metres, and is equivalent to the bottom of the G II zone. This boundary is also shown by the sharp changes in 
the physical parameters of the rock, so it could easily be traced by geophysical methods. The weathering in zones G III-IV is much 
weaker.

1. Introduction

Within the framework of a research programme for 
identifying a site for low- and intermediate-level radioactive 
waste, boreholes of different depths were deepened near 
Üveghuta (Bátaapáti, Mecsek Mountains).

The boreholes cut Pleistocene layers, which are com
posed of loess with palaeosol horizons, red and variegated 
clay, as well as rock debris and granite rubble.

Under the Pleistocene layer, Lower Carboniferous gran
itoid rocks (K/Ar age: 330-350 Ma) were cut, of which the 
upper 30-80 m were weathered. This paper describes the 
weathering products and their origins. First of all the pre
weathering components are described, then the weathering 
and its subdivision, the analytical methods and results, fol
lowed by a sumary on the secondary alteration.

2. The mineralógica! composition prior to weathering

To understand the weathering process, we need to know 
the primary rocks and minerals, and the weathering 
process to which they were subjected. The fresh granitoid

rocks are represented by four main rock-types (D itrôi- 
PuskAs 1999; Buda et al. 2000): porphyritic microcline 
granitoid, xenoliths, microgranite and pegmatite. Based on 
the modal composition, the porphyritic granitoid is quartz 
monzonite, monzogranite and with a granodioritic matrix. 
The xenoliths are mainly of monzonite and rarely syenite 
composition. Although the rocks belong to different types 
petrographically, structurally, and texturally, their composi
tion is determined by the same minerals in different pro
portions. 90-95% of the rocks are composed of rock form
ing minerals: feldspar,- quartz, coloured components (biotite, 
amphibole, and subordinated pyroxene).

Among the rock forming minerals (based on 42 thin sec
tions) the fresh or fairly decomposed feldspar is common
est, forming 50-60% of the rock. The feldspar content 
changes according to the type of granitoid rock. The pro
portion of microcline varies between 3-50% in thin sec
tions, and 9-40% in complex phase analysis results. The 
proportion of plagioclase is 10-50% based on optical analy
ses, 15-53% based on complex phase analyses, and the 
average is 33%. The plagioclase is generally sodic with an 
Ab0 76An0 24 average composition. The plagioclase is more 
basic in amphibolitic rocks, Ab0 57An0 43 (Ab0 38_0 74), or is



intermediate plagioclase (andesine) (Ab0 55_065). The pla- 
gioclase of the other rocks has an Ab0 79An0 2i (Ab0 6_ ]) 
average composition. Plagioclase megacrysts are zoned with 
a basic core and acid rim. Among the coloured compo
nents biotite is commonest. Amphibole is generally rare, 
but in certain rocks (xenoliths) it can form up to 10-22%. 
A c ce sso ry  p h a s e s  include rutile, garnet, orthite, clinozoisite, 
chalcedony and opal.

Petrographic analysis shows that the granitoid went 
through different alteration phases. The microcline is fresh 
or weakly altered, and sericitised, sometimes stronger. The 
alteration of plagioclase is substantially stronger. The 
sericitisation is sometimes total in the cores of the 
megacrysts but less on the rims (P la te  I, 1). The amphibole 
— through biotite alteration — is affected by both chloritisa- 
tion and calcitisation.

An orientated mineral association appears in the 
matrix between the feldspar crystals, on the margin of the 
feldspars, but never in the cores. The mineral association is 
clearly connected to a more or less orientated pressure.

Depending on the rock and the original mineral com
position the following mineral associations could be distin
guished: ferro-tremolite+clinozoisite±chlorite; quartz+albite+ 
chlorite+epidote; quartz+chlorite+epidote; quartz+chlorite+ 
sericite and chlorite±sericite+carbonate. These associa
tions include the typical minerals of the greenschist facies 
(Winkler 1976), i.e. of low grade metamorphism. At Üveg- 
huta this is a greenschist overprint since this alteration 
affects just a small portion of the rock. In general we found 
the following:

The p y ro x e n e s  are totally resorbed (altered into opaque 
minerals).

The g reen  h o rn b le n d e  alters into actinolitic hornblende 
or ferro-tremolite. The mineralogical determination of the 
poikiloblastic, acicular amphibole aggregates is difficult, 
but it is noticeable that in the case of bigger grains the bire
fringence always decreases toward the rim, at the same time 
with a concentration of titanite and opaque minerals. In 
parallel chlorite and biotite appear at the expense of amphi
bole.

Generally speaking, through alteration of the coloured 
minerals, chlorite and carbonate appear as small adjacent 
lenses.

In the p la g io c la se  clinozoisite appears. Close to plagio
clase, generally in pressure shadows, epidote appears with 
chlorite and albite, and forms orientated grain aggregates 
with chlorite. Furthermore, on the plagioclase, an epidote- 
like, idioblastic lath-shaped mineral develops, which is 
probably prehnite, a typical transition mineral between the 
greenschists and the anchimetamorphic slates.

In m ic ro c lin e  the appearance of orientated perthite lens
es indicates the beginning of the albitisation. The albite 
also forms rims around both feldspars or mainly joins 
microcline fragments. One of the active components of the 
greenschist overprint is sericite which appears in feldspars 
as aggregates of orientated lamellae. Orientated sericite 
lamellae can also be found in the matrix.

During the greenschist metamorphism a notable 
replacement of the accessory minerals took place: t ita n ite  

and mainly o r th ite  are replaced totally by opaque minerals.
The granitoid which already was affected by the green

schist overprint, was cataclastically deformed or myloni- 
tised most likely as a result of shearing.

The samples investigated show almost no signs of 
hydrothermal alteration. Thin quartz and calcite veins are 
an exception, bearing pyrite crystals.

The rock composition prior to weathering is the result 
of the four sequential processes mentioned above: magmat
ic crystallisation, greenschist overprint, cataclasis and 
mylonitisation, and finally minor hydrothermal effects.

3. The subdivision of the weathered crust

The granitoid rocks show significant signs of near-sur- 
face weathering. For the subdivision of the weathered crust 
of the granitoid rocks, and for the depth determination of 
certain phenomena, geophysical well logging provided an 
acceptable starting point. Their evaluation resulted in the 
separation of four differently weathered zones (G I-IV) 
above the fresh granitoid (G V) (Zilahi-Sebess e t  al. 

2000) .

The geological description of the geophysical zones is 
as follows:

G I: distinct granite-sand and granite-rubble beds;
G H: loose, brecciated granitoid, well-oxidised, altered, 

typically ochreous-reddish-brownish coloured due to Fe- 
oxides/oxihydroxides (“rubéfaction zone”, Sausse e t  al. 1998); 
their coloured components are altered, and typically thin
ner or thicker carbonate veins crosscut the rocks, empha
sising its brecciated nature;

G III: mildly altered granitoid, more massive and com
pact than in the zones before;

G IV: granitoid which only weakly shows any superfi
cial effects. The geological assignment of this unit is diffi
cult, though occasionally it is possible based on the alter
ation of the feldspars of the rocks;

G V: non-weathered granitoid rock, which could be 
identified by its compactness and darker colour but whose 
upper boundary is uncertain.

Although zone G I essentially belongs to the overlying 
formation, its clear features are discussed together with 
those of the weathering crust in order to contrast the dif
ferent characteristics.

The feldspars (mainly plagioclases) of the crumbled, 
weathered rock are patchily replaced by very small-grained, 
sericite-like clay minerals. The coloured minerals are 
bleached and altered to clay minerals and limonite. Fine
grained clay minerals fill the cavities of the rock. Limonite 
appears in the colloidal condensation zones. The final 
product is an arkosic psammite or psephite with argilla
ceous cement. Zone G I could be an eluvial or detrital rock 
transported across longer or shorter distances (with exotic 
elements, as in sample Üh-5/24).



The character of the weathering is clayey-limonitic in 
the so-called rubéfaction facies (G II). According to the X- 
ray diffraction analyses the dominant clay mineral is mont- 
morillonite with a smaller amount of illite.

It is difficult to define the real lower boundary of the 
weathered crust, since limonitic and clayey deposition or 
argillisation along cracks could be noticed to depths of 100 
metres below the granite surface. If the weathering zone is 
defined as the zone in which weathered, altered minerals 
and their alteration products form the rock matrix, then the 
weathered zone corresponds to the base of G II, and is not 
thicker than 15-20 metres.

In the other zones (G III, G IV), although they could be 
separated geophysically, no significant mineralogical-petro- 
graphic changes were seen.

Finally it has to be mentioned that in the weathered 
crust or in the covering sediments minor but noticeable 
alteration took place, for example recrystallisation in clay- 
filled cavities (claystone formation), corrosion of the quartz 
and segregation of goethite from limonite colloids. All of 
these are cut by calcite veins with limonite rims.

4. Analytical methods

The chemical analyses of the rocks, the mineralogical 
investigation (thin section studies and instrumental phase 
analyses) and the determination of the physical parameters 
(specific gravity, volume weight, porosity), enable a materi
al characterisation of the geophysical zones.

The total chemical analysis was done at the chemical 
laboratory of the Geological Institute of Hungary by LiB02 
attack, inductively coupled plasma atom-emission spectro
métrie method, and JY 70 simultaneous-sequential ICP 
emission spectrometer.

The X-ray diffraction analyses were done by Philips PW 
1730 diffractometer under the following conditions: Cu 
anti-catode, 40 kV and 30 mA tube-current, graphite mono
chromator, goniometer speed 2 "/minute. The mineral 
composition was calculated on the basis of the relative 
intensity rates of the reflections characteristic to the min
erals, applying the literatury or experimental corundum 
factors on minerals (Klug and Alexander 1954, Náray- 
Szabó et al. 1965, Rjschák and Viczián 1974, Rischák 
1989).

On the original powder diffractograms the clay miner
als generally appear in small amounts and poorly ordered. 
For more detailed research, orientated samples were pre
pared from the <2 |! clay-mineral fraction separated by 
Atterberg cylinder. The samples were analysed by X-ray dif
fraction in an untreated state (FN), treated with ethylene
glycol (EG — 60 °C/9 hour), and heated (H -  490 °C/4 hour).

The thermal analyses were completed by Derivatograph- 
PC with simultaneous TG, DTG and DTA set, in a corun
dum crucible, with a heating speed of 10 °C/minute up to 
1000 °C and with A120 3 as inert material. The quantitative 
determination of the thermally active minerals is based on

stoichiometric calculation of the heat-induced decomposi
tion process of the identified minerals. The calculation pro
ceeds the measured mass deficit during the analysis.

The comparison of the individual zones requires a com
plex phase analysis, and in the course of that the data of X- 
ray diffraction, thermal analysis and chemical analyses 
were used in combination. The identification of the crys
talline phases was based on XRD. Chemical analyses 
refined the quantitative determination. The thermal analy
sis was made for the same purpose, since it measures the 
minerals in absolute values, apart from the measuring error 
range (primarily caused by stoichiometric variability of the 
minerals), and in contrast to the relative measurement sys
tem of the XRD method. However, the thermal analysis is 
suited only for the identification of the altered minerals. 
The complex phase analysis was made on 52 samples of 8 
boreholes (Uh-1, -2, -3, -4, -5, -22, -23, -24).

5. Results

The primary goal of the research was the mineralogical- 
petrographic analysis of different zones of the weathered 
crust formed on the surface of the granitoids. For the fol
low-up of these processes we have to investigate the com
position of the granitoid prior to weathering. Table 1 shows

Table 1
Primary minerals of the weathering zones
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G I 29 20 17 2 1 5 74
G II 31 24 19 3 2 4 91
G U I 36 24 19 7 2 5 93
G  IV 30 21 15 10 3 9 88
G V 41 18 13 15 3 5. 95

the distribution of the primary rock-forming minerals of 
the granitoids in the weathered zones.

The data of Table 1 clearly show that the quantity of 
rock forming minerals in the G I zone rocks decreased to 
about 70%, meaning some 25% altered due to the weather
ing process. The weathering basically affected the coloured 
minerals. Among the feldspars the plagioclase disintegrates 
and alters, while the potassium feldspar accumulates in the 
residual matter, just like the quartz. The homogeneity of 
the average value of the quartz hides its large scattering. 
The main reason for this is that quartz is not abundant in 
the amphibole-rich rocks (Borehole Uh-3, 63-119 m; 
Borehole Uh-23, 100-113,4 m; Borehole Uh-1, sections 
41 -48 and 84-141 m), and these may have an important 
role in the weathering crust.

The main trends of the alteration process of the rock
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Figure 1. Polynomial trend lines of the alteration of rock-forming 
minerals

1 -  G V  “lower”, 2 -  G V  “upper”, 3 -  G IV, 4 -  G  III, 5 -  G II , 6 -  G I

1. ábra. A kőzetalkotó ásványok átalakulását jelző polinomiális 
trendvonalak

1 -  G  V  „alsó”, 2 -  G V  „felső”, 3 -  G  IV, 4 -  G II I , 5 -  G II, 6 -  G I

forming minerals are demonstrated by polynomial graphs 
(Figure /).

Chlorite has to be mentioned separately, as it is pro
duced partly by weathering and partly through an earlier 
process. The separation of the two chlorite types is general
ly difficult, as often both can be found in the same sample. 
The average chlorite content of the G IV zone is 9%, but 
some samples are more intensely chloritised (15-20% chlo- 

/rite content). The higher value might be explained by say
ing that the volume of originally melanocratic rocks is big
ger in this zone.

Chlorite usually originated from the alteration of biotite 
and amphibole as the product of a process before the 
weathering (greenschist overprint). Two types of the chlo
rite are observed in thin sections, the “brown” clinochlore 
and the “indigo” pertnine. The beginning of the dissocia
tion is marked by a loss of colour from the biotite (baueriti- 
sation) and a decrease in its pleochroism. The biotite is 
substituted by the chlorite first on the rims, after that along 
the cleavage and, finally, in full (clinochlore, Plate I, 2). 
Pennine forms mosaic-like fields in the pressure shadow 
and also appears in the matrix. The dehydroxilation of the 
chlorite is represented on the derivatograms at two differ
ent temperature fields. The average temperature of the 
dehyroxilation at higher temperature is 665 °C, which indi
cates an Mg rich variety closer to clinochlore. The dehy
droxilation at lower temperature (600 °C) probably indi
cates a variety richer in iron, and closer to pennine.

The primary chlorites mentioned above continue disso
ciating due to the weathering. By means of the weathering 
process Fe leaves the brucite-layer of their structure and is 
gradually substituted by Al. The structure formed this way 
is secondary chlorite, which is less stable thermally, decom

posing at about 550 °C. These transformations happen 
according to the chlorite —> secondary chlorite —> mixed- 
layer minerals —» vermiculite/montmorillonite process 
(Nemecz 1973; Thorez 1975). On our thermal curves the 
dehydroxilation appears between 530-575 °C in the G I—II 
zones, and that indicates the secondary origin of the chlorite.

The thin-sections revealed a very fine-lamellar, high 
biréfringent secondary chlorite (delessite = iron chlorite) 
which appears in the matrix or substitutes the previous 
chlorite types.

Further the results of the research will be shown by 
weathering zones.

The composition of the G V zone is predominantly 
monzogranite or quartz-monzonite. The greenschist over
print, significant mylonitisation, strong deformation of the 
rock forming minerals, and the orientated texture are char
acteristic for every rock type. In the overwhelming majority 
of samples, 95% of the minerals comprise plagioclase, 
potassium feldspar, quartz, biotite, amphibole and chlorite. 
Sericitisation is stronger in the plagioclase and weaker in 
the microcline. (Sericite is used here to describe any min
eral found in thin section which is a high biréfringent sec
ondary mineral forming small lamella, and which usually 
appears along the cleavage plane, or follows a certain direc
tion and is often associated with epidote and calcite grains. 
It could be muscovite, illite, montmorillonite or even 
steatite). Carbonate and opaque mineral (hematite) are 
minor phases, and are the alteration product of biotite and 
amphibole in the greenschist phase.

The G IV zone forms the lowest level of the weathered 
crust. This zone is characterised by weak-medium myloni
tisation, medium and coarse-grained monzogranite and 
quartz monzonite, as well as medium and coarse-grained 
cataclastic monzogranite, with the following minerals: 
strongly sericitic acid-neutral porphyritic plagioclase, por- 
phyritic and poikilitic microcline, quartz, slightly baueritic, 
rather chloritic biotite, somewhat calcitic hornblende, 
altered titanite, apatite, etc. The rock forming minerals are 
present in smaller amount (88%). In this zone amphibole 
rich rocks are frequent, containing 2-5% apatite and in the 
amphibole 2-3% titanite as inclusions. The greenschist 
metamorphism explains the higher chlorite content (9%). 
At the same place a considerable amount of calcite (6% on 
average) is also present in the rock, which was accumulat
ed partly through the alteration of the amphibole and part
ly through the descending solution (cementation zone).

The rock material of the G III zone is medium- 
mylonitic, characterised by medium and coarse-grained 
monzogranite to quartz monzonite and cataclastic monzo
granite, with the following minerals: strongly sericitic acid 
to neutral porphyritic plagioclase, porphyritic and poi
kilitic microcline, quartz, bauesritic and chloritic biotite, 
slightly calcitic hornblende, titanite partly altered into leu- 
coxene, rutile and calcite, apatite, etc. No significant 
changes were seen in thin section compared to the rocks of 
the G IV zone. According to the phase analysis data this 
horizon forms a threshold for the weathering process. The



decrease in the coloured components indicates that the 
alteration of them begins in this zone. The smaller amount 
of chlorite could be caused by a change in the original rock 
composition. The greater part of the samples already con
tains montmorillonite, but only 1% in average. Also one 
sign of alteration is that the FeO starts changing into 
Fe20 3, and the MgO content of the rock starts decreasing.

The G II zone is considerably oxidised, altered, medi- 
um-mylonitic, coarse-grained monzogranite and non- 
mylonitic quartz monzonite, or medium-grained, cataclas- 
tic or mylonitic monzogranite. In the crushed rock strongly 
sericitic plagioclase, poikilitic microcline, quartz, baueritic 
biotite, minor amphibole and/or calcite pseudomorphs 
after the amphibole, titanite altered into leucoxene, rutile, 
epidote, zircon etc. appear. The rocks are often impregnat
ed by calcite, and calcite veins are frequent in them.

According to the phase analyses the weathering has

Table 2
Secondary minerals of the weathering zones

Geo
physical

zone

Number 
of the 
sample

Clay mineral
(%)

Carb.
(%)

Fe-oxide/oxihydr.
(%)

mm. i/mm illite palyg. calcite hematite goethite

G I 10 7 3.2 2 2 5 0.8 1.42
G II 9 5 1.3 3 1 4 0.9 0,8
GUI 10 1 0.7 1 2 0.6 0,1
G IV 15 0.6 0.6 1 6 0.9 0.1
G V 12 0.5 0.3 2 1.3

Carb. = carbonate mineral, oxihydr. = oxihydroxide, mm. = montmoril
lonite, i = illite, palyg. = palygorskite

increased in intensity here. The most conspicuous sign of 
that is an increase in clay mineral content (Table 2).

The average quantity of smectite minerals (montmoril
lonite group) is 5%. The montmorillonite in the G II zone, 
has a transitional character and originated from the hydra
tion of chlorite. Molecular water appears in the mineral 
which leaves during the heating in a multistage, interrupted 
process reaction (Figure 2, a). The explanation of this is 
that the water first bonds to the broken ends of the layers. 
The space between the layers gradually enlarges with the 
progress of the weathering process, and more water or 
water layers appear in that space, but an interlayer cation 
has not been built in yet. The chemical analyses and the 
variable water content of the derivatograms clearly illus
trate the hydration process (Tables 3 and 4). The identifica
tion of montmorillonite is microscopically impossible.

In certain boreholes, beside montmorillonite, palygorskite 
appears in the G II zone (U h-1, -2, -3). In other boreholes 
illite and illite-montmorillonite mixed-layer clay minerals 
were found (Uh-5, -22, -23, -24). In Table 2 the average 
values regarding these minerals are deceptive, since the 
above mentioned minerals appear only in some samples 
but with a greater amount (1-10%). The palygorskite is a 
clay mineral aggregate resulting from the alteration of

0 .0  60 .0  120.0 180.0 240 .0  3 0 0 .0 'C

0 .0  60 .0  120.0 180.0 240 .0  3 0 0 .0 'C

0 .0  60 .0  120.0 180.0 240 .0  3 0 0 .0  C

Figure 2. Thermal curves (DTG) of the montmorillonite types
a = Ü h-5, 69.5 m; b = M -3; c = Ü h-3, 99 m

2. ábra. A montmorillonittípusok termikus (DTG) görbéi
a = Ü h-5, 69,5 m; b = M -3; c = Ü h-3, 99 m



Table 3
Changes in the main chemical components per zone

Geophysical Main components (%)
zone MgO FeO Fe20 2 - h 2o +h 2o total water

G  I 2.42 0.80 3.93 0.87 2.89 3.76
G  II 3.01 1.44 2.46 0.42 2.08 2.50
GUI 2.79 2.36 1.64 0.18 1.81 1.99
G IV 4.48 3.49 1.53 0.09 2.05 2.04
G V “upper” 3.73 3.54 1.47 0.12 1.71 1.83
G V  Tower” 6.82 4.64 1.03 0.06 2.27 2.33

“Upper” means the part directly below the G IV/G V boundary while 
“lower” refers to the fresh granitoids from deeper levels.

Table 4

Changes in some thermal parameters per zone

Geophysical
zone

Water content (%)
h 2o /o h

molecular hydroxyl (to 1000 °C)

G I 1.48 1.05 1.41
G  II 1.00 0.80 1.24
G U I 0.19 0.73 0.26
G  IV 0.12 0.96 0.12
G V 0.01 0.56 0.02

biotite (Üh-2/67 m). Through the microscope it is fuzzy, 
felt-like, and pale-green, moderately biréfringent but has a 
relatively high refraction index. On the derivatograms of 
the most decomposed samples, the dehydroxilation often 
appears between 475-515 °C. This corresponds to the typi
cal reaction of palygorskite, but the dehydroxilation of 
montmorillonite happens in the same temperature interval 
in the samples which do not contain palygorskite, indicat
ing a Fe richer variety of montmorillonite.

Illite is formed not only through the sericitisation of 
feldspar. According to thin-section analysis it forms small 
lamellae and appears as irregular patches following the 
cracks and margins of the grains.

The quantity of chlorite in the G II zone is practically 
unchanged compared to the previous zone, but in our opin
ion this reflects a balanced chlorite quantity, where the 
chlorite is derived from the coloured minerals during the 
weathering and later disappears during the further alter
ation. On the thermal curves in this zone the secondary 
chlorite, characterised by dehydroxilation at about 550 °C, 
becomes dominant in contrast to the primary, greenschist 
chlorite.

The G I zone (granite rubble and granite sand) could be 
found on the surface of the weathered crust in variable 
thickness, dominated by clay-filmy, rubble clastic, unstrati
fied granite sand. The sand fraction is mainly composed of 
medium and coarse grains which are altered to different 
degrees depending on their minerals. Strongly altered, 
mostly friable, reddish-brownish granitoid debris also 
occurs. The amount of clay and silt increases toward the 
surface. In the lower part of the zone, dark-brown, loose 
granite rubble appears, which is slightly clayey, sometimes 
weakly cemented.

The material forming the rock debris generally is coarse
grained monzogranite to quartz diorite. The mineral com
position is similar to what was seen in the G II zone, though 
in a more decomposed state.

Arkosic rock was identified by thin-section analysis in 
three samples of the boreholes (Uh-5/52,6 m; Uh-5/57,5 m 
and Uh-23/63 m). It originated from more or less rounded 
fragments of granitoid and exotic composition which are 
bedded in a clayey matrix (intersertal basalt, altered mafic 
vitreous rock, redargillite, argillaceous-calcareous marl- 
stone, etc. in sample Uh-5/57,5 m). In this formation an 
algal, partially re-crystallised sandy travertine lens was also 
detected (Uh-4/24 m), in which the debris was also 
derived from the granitoid.

The debris pieces are rounded, and often have limonitic 
margins. The mineral grains (quartz, plagioclase, and 
potassium feldspar) are sometimes subangular, mainly on 
their margins and corners. The cement is of sedimentary 
origin, and is fine-grained, partly cemented, texturally and 
sporadically fluidal reddish-brownish limonitic clay with 
small, fragmented quartz grains. This rock always contains 
illite and illite-montmorillonite.

From the above considerations we can establish that 
the G I zone is not an eluvial-residual formation, but the 
short transported product of the eluvium formed on the 
surface of the granitoid, sometimes with exotic material. 
The zone comprises arkosic psammite-psephite beds with 
clayey cement. Consequently the G I zone is not part of the 
weathering crust, but predominantly perhaps exclusively is 
a coarse-grained sediment formed from the elements of 
that crust, and this zone forms the base of the covering sedi
ment.

Its average montmorillonite content is 7%, in some 
cases reaching 10%, moreover, the montmorillonite con
tent reaches 17% in samples taken from two surficial expo
sures. On the thermal curves the dehydration reactions 
could be well defined, according to the curves in the litera
ture. Cations appear in the interlayer space which is indi
cated by an increase in the rate of the water envelope co
ordinated around the cation, within the water content of 
the interlayer space. This hydrate sheet water is generally 
well separated from the main amount of interlayer water 
(Figure 2, b). The temperature values do not refer unam
biguously to the Mg interlayer cation, but Ca and Mg are 
probably together in the interlayer site. In the case of one 
sample (Uh-3), according to thermoanalytical criteria, a 
mineral appeared which could be considered as vermiculite 
(Figure 2, c) showing similar thermoanalytical curves char: 
acteristic of the biotite —> hydrobiotite —> vermiculite alter
ation (Barshad 1948, Ivanova etal. 1974, Justo et al. 1993).

In order to better understand the montmorillonite-type 
minerals, X-ray diffraction was carried out on the clay frac
tion. On the diffractograms the montmorillonite shows a 
strong, small half-value width 001 base reflection at about 
the 14 A d value. Based on their shape these base reflec
tions have a completely vermiculite character, but treated 
with ethylene-glycol they move away (swell) to the 17 A d



Figure 3. X-ray diffractogram of a mixed-layer clay mineral, composed of regularly ordered biotite-vermiculite
FN = untreated; EG = treated with ethylene-glycol; H = heated

3. ábra. Szabályosan rendezett biotit-vermikulit összetételű kevertszerkezetű agyagásvány röntgendiffraktogramja
FN = kezeletlen; EG = etilénglikolozott; H = hevített

value, then their structure collapses to the 10 Ä d value due 
to the heating. In some samples the 14 A d value reflection 
does not show any swelling capacity, but remains intact, 
then the structure also collapses to 10 Ä d value. In this 
case there is vermiculite in the sample. The form of the 001 
base reflection indicates Mg-montmorillonite (vermiculite- 
type montmorillonite).

XRD analysis of the clay fraction below 2 (t in the G I 
zone samples, showed montmorillonite and vermiculite as 
predominant, with occasional, mixed layer clays deter
mined to be biotite/chlorite, biotite/vermiculite, biotite/ver- 
miculite/chlorite, chlorite/vermiculite, and vermiculite/ 
montmorillonite. In one case (Üh-23/66 m) the appear
ance of a reflection with a high d value (32-33 A) indicates 
a mixed-layer clay mineral which has a regularly ordered 
biotite/vermiculite (“hydro-biotite”) composition (Figure 3). 
The variability of the mixed-layer clay minerals shows that 
they represent transitional members of the alteration 
process, but additionally they can reflect different compo
sitions of the initial rock. These mixed-layer minerals are 
present only in very small amounts in the original sample, 
and are the montmorillonite of Table 2.

The variation in chemical components and measurable 
parameters during the thermal analysis per zone could be 
used to characterise the weathering process (Tables 3 and 4).

The main processes of weathering from a chemical 
point of view are hydration, oxidation and Mg-migration.

Figure 4. FeO - »  Fe20 3 transformation during the weathering 
process

4. ábra. Az FeO —> Fe20 3 átalakulás a máilási folyamat során

The alteration is accompanied by leaching of FeO and 
MgO. The mobilisation of these two elements is shown bet
ter by chemical rather than by mineralogical analysis, 
because of their small quantity. FeO is oxidised on the spot 
and does not leave the system (during the FeO -> Fe20 3 
change instead of 4.2% Fe20 3 calculated from the original 
content, 3.9% was found, but the 10% difference is within 
the error limits, Figure 4). In the rocks Fe20 3 is present as 
hematite, and in the G II and G I zones goethite appears.

One part of the MgO released infiltrates into the clay 
minerals of the upper two zones (vermiculite-type mont-
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•volume weight

Figure 5. Change of M gO content during the alteration process 

5. ábra. A MgO-tartalom változása az átalakulási folyamat során

morillonite, palygorskite), but the larger part (about two 
thirds) gets mobilised and leaves the system (Figure 5). 
This could result in the appearance of Mg minerals with 
similar composition to those in the fissure infillings 
(Kovacs-Palffy et al. 2000). At the same time from the 
point of view of MgO, the boreholes are different. The 
amphibole-apatite rocks have a high MgO content, particu
larly in Borehole Uh-3, but to a certain extent in Boreholes 
Uh-1 and Uh-23 (Figure 6).

Figure 6 . Fluctuation of M gO content in different rock types 

6. ábra. A MgO-tartalom ingadozása a különböző kőzettípusokban

The main reason for the differences in water content is 
that the water determined in the course of the chemical 
analyses (Table 3) also includes the structural water of the 
amphibole and biotite which is liberated is at high temper
ature, when the thermoanalytical research has shown dehy- 
droxilation of the clay minerals and chlorite, dynamically

Figure 7. Distribution of the specific gravity and the volume in 
different zones

7. ábra. A kőzetek fajsúlyának és térfogatsúlyának alakulása a 
különböző zónákban

Figure 8. Change of the rock porosity during the weathering process 

8. ábra. A kőzetporozitás változása a mállási folyamat során

heated to 1000 °C (Table 4). The H20/O H  ratio clearly 
marks the alteration process of chlorite -> montmorillonite.

The characterisation of the weathering crust was com
pleted with the review of the physical parameters. The spe
cific gravity, the volume weight and the porosity were meas
ured on the same samples used for mineralogical and geo
chemical analysis. The distribution of the physical parame
ters was provided based on the average and the interval val
ues ( Table 5).

The granitoid is very disintegrated and weathered (G I) 
under the Quaternary cover. The weathering degree of the 
following G II-IV zones gradually decreases. In a profile

Table 5

Change in the specific gravity, volume, weight and porosity per zone

Geophysical zone Sample number 
(piece)

Specific gravity (g/cm3) Volume weight (g/cm3) Porosity (%)
average interval average interval average interval

G  I 10 2.65 2.6188-2.7119 2.18 1.9000-2.4368 17.59 9.64-28.03
G  II 6 2.67 2.5984-2.7988 2.40 2.2102-2.5082 9.97 5.62-14.94
G U I 8 2.69 2.6289-2.8574 2.56 2.4100-2.7285 4.69 2 .22- 9.40
G IV 13 2.71 2.6466-2.8874 2.65 2.5375-2 .8500 2.37 0 .37- 6.03
G V 10 2.73 2.6600-2.7945 2.70 2.6400-2.7719 1.23 0 .36 - 4.69



through the weathering crust (GII-IV) down from the sur
face, greater specific gravity and volume-weight values 
could be measured, but the inter-grain porosity is becomes 
less in compliance with the decreasing degree of disintegra
tion. It is shown by the analytical data that the specific 
gravity slightly decreases, the volume weight more strongly 
decreases, and the porosity significantly increases as the 
degree of weathering increases (Figures 7 and 8).

The porosity values (Table 5) are in accordance with 
the data in the literature. According to these the additional 
porosity caused by means of the alteration of various min
erals could reach the 6-20% values in non-fissured grani
toid (N emecz 1973). The additional porosity originating 
by mineral alteration is additionally increased by the net- 
like cracks and fissures frequent found in the rock.

6. Summary

A weathered crust of significant thickness was formed 
on the surface of the Üveghuta granitoid rocks. For its 
characterisation various analyses (microscopic, chemical, 
thermal, X-ray diffraction, petrophysical, etc.) were carried

out. The subdivision of the weathered crust which helps 
determine some depth related phenomena was based on 
the 4 zones (GI-IV) identified by geophysical well-logging.

With the help of complex phase analyses we demon
strated that the granitoids were metamorphosed under 
greenschist facies, seen as chloritisation±carbonatisation.

The weathering process is characterised by argillisation 
and montmorillonite -> vermiculite (-> ±palygorskite) for
mation, accordingly the biotite -> hydrobiotite -> vermi
culite and the chlorite -» secondary chlorite —> mixed-layer 
minerals —> vermiculite/montmorillonite process.

On the basis of thin section studies the final product is 
an arkosic psammite and psephite with argillaceous 
cement. It is a sedimentary formation which was found on 
the surface of the granitoid and is dominated by granitoid 
elements (granite rubble and granite sand).

The weathering zone, in which the decomposed pri
mary minerals and their disintegrated products form the 
basis of the rock, is not thicker than 15-20 metres and is 
equivalent to the bottom of the G II zone. The weathering 
in zones G III-IV  is much weaker.

The main processes of the weathering from a chemical 
point of view are hydration, oxidation and Mg-migration.
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Plate I - I. tábla

1. Thin twin-lamellar, slightly deformed, oligoclase megacryst with sericitice core; on the margins “epidote nests”, surrounded by 
quartz grains intergrown with thin biotite lamellae. A  diverging quartz vein cuts cross the quartz and the feldspar. — Vékony iker
lemezes, enyhén deformált, belső részeiben szericitesedett savanyú oligoklász-megakristály, szélem epidotfészekkel, körülötte össze- 
fogazódott kvarcszemcsék vékony biotitlemezkékkel. A kvarcot és a földpátot egy elágazó opálér szeli át.
Monzogranite, Ü h-1, 52.00 m (G  III); +N, 32.

2. Chloritised biotite lamellae with opaque margin between feldspar megacrysts. — Lemezek mentén kloritosodott biotit, opak sz e g é l
lyel, földpát-megakristályok között.
Monzodiorite, Ü h -3 , 118.9 m (G  IV); |N , 32.




